[Differential phosphorylation of the 3 forms of alkaline phosphatase of the small intestine of adult rats].
Semi-purified preparations were obtained from duodenal, jejunal or ileal mucosa containing one of the three alkaline phosphatase forms. The Mr of the isoenzymes were for F1 120, F2 150, F3 180 kDa. F1 was the only species found in the ileum; F2 was duodenal but mainly jejunal; F3 was found mainly in duodenum. These enzymes forms were the only phosphorylable proteins in these preparations. Following treatment with denaturing agents they were separated on gel electrophoresis into monomers F': F'1 65, F'2 65 and 90, F'3 90 kDa. Thus F2 could be an heterodimer. All were far more phosphorylated from ATP than from inorganic phosphate. As compared with F1, F3 was relatively more sensitive to ATP and less sensitive to inorganic phosphate.